IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR THE FIFTFI JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
EDGAR COTJNTY, PARIS, ILLINOIS

JOTIN

KITAFT,

)

Plaintifl

)
)
)

vs.

)

CLAiTK-EDGAR RURAL
WA'fEII. DISTRICT (CERWD)

2012-MR-44

and

KIIVIN CONOVER, acting in his
official capacity as FOIA Officer of
CERWD

Defendants. )
MEMORANDUM OF LAW AND AUTHORITIES
IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO DISMISS
Now comes the Clark-Edgar Rural Water District and Kevin Conover, Defendants, by
Meehling

& Bernardoni, their

attorneys, and submit to the coutl this Memorandum of Law and

Authorities in Support of Motion to Dismiss.

l.

Backglor,rnd:

In 2008 the water treatment plant of the City of Mafiinsville, Illinois (Martinsville) flooded. The
Clark-Edgar Rural Water District (District) and the City of Marshall, Illinois (Marshall) were the
closest waler utility suppliers to Martinsville. In co-ordination with each o1her, both tried to figure
out how to supply water to Martinsville (both on a sho( term and long term basis).

firm that provides engineering services to the District) worked on the
problem of providing water to Martinsville for the District. In so doing, it was in contact with Roger
Watwood of Marshall.
Francis Associates (a private

Francis Associates' invoice to the District for its services referenced an e-mail "to Roger" (no last
name noted).

l2 Kirk Allen (Mr. Allen) subrnitted a Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA or the Act)
request to the District reqnesting copies ofall invoices received and paid to Francis Associates tbr
the prior 10 years (along with other docr.rments).
On June 19, 20

On Seplenber

L
2.

17

,2012 Mr.AIlen submitted

a

FOIA request to the District fbr the fbllowing:

Copy of Clark-Edgar Adverlising Bids published in the Decatur Herald paper in
March ol 2008
Copy of email sent to Roger Eddy on or about 5/8/2008. E-mail was to Roger for the
overall Clark-Edgar map and the CERWD paid $52.50 lor the email that according
to tl.re ir.rvoice fiorr Francis Associates was sent by T. Tun.rer.
(Another document not ir.rcluded in the Plaintill's request.)

In anticipaling that the District may not have some ofthe records, but that Francis Associates may
have the records, Mr. Allen in his FOIA request cited section 7(2) olthe Act (5 ILCS 140/7(2).
Work with respecl to all three iterns on the September 17 , 2012 recluest was perlormed by Francis
Associates. All records were those olFrancis Associates. The District did not have possession of
any olthe requested records. Therefore, it had to contact Francis Associates lbr a response to each
of the requested records.
Francis Associates was able to locate the advertising bid (the first item requested).

ln looking

1br the ernail referenced in the invoice (the second item requested) Francis Associatcs
discovered that there was no ernail to Roger Eddy on or about May 8, 2008 but there was an email

to Roger Watwood on the same date.
Francis Associales invoiced the District for its time to locate the records (photo-copy altached Exhibit B to Kevin Conover's Supporling Affrdavit to Defendants' Motion to Dismiss). 'fhat
amount ($76.00) is the amount the District requested from Mr. Allen lor the documents. l'hcrc was
no other charge by the District.

'lhe District requested Mr. Allen to pay the $76.00 before it released the requested infbrrnation to
Mr. Allen. Mr. Allen did not make the payment.
The Plaintilf, John Kraft (Mr. Kraft), a parlner olMr. Allen in the Edgar County Watchdogs, then
requested the same iufornation. The District requested reimbursement from Mr. Kraft. The District
has not received reimbursement from anyone.
Francis Associates is a private non-goveffinental llrm that does not iall under the definition of a
public body as deflned in the Aot (5 ILCS 140/2(a)) and as such is not subject to the limitations of
Section 6(b) and is not subject to the FOIA in general.

IL

Statutc:

Section 6(b) ofthe Act (5 ILCS 140/6(b)) provides in part as lbllows:

"Fixcept when a fee is olherwise fixed by statute, each public body may charge f'ees
reasonably calculated to reimburse its actual cost for reproducing and certilying public

records..."
and

in calculaling its actual cost lor reproducing records or lor the use olthc equipn.rent of
the public body to reproduce records, a public body shall not include the cost o1'any search
lbr ancl review of the records or other personnel cost associated with produoing the records

".

lll.

..

Analysis:

This is a case of first impression. The Defendar-rts were not able to fir.rd an Illinois case on point.
In addressing the opening olause ofthe cited portion olSection 6(b) (except when a f'ee is otherwise
fixed by statute) it should be noted that tl.rere is no statute addressing or fixing the fee of a private
tliird party who is responding to a FOIA request to a public body.
Section 6(b) then provides thal the public body may charge "iLs actual costs". Actual cost is later
limited by an exclusion that "a public body should not include the cost olany search 1br and review
of the records or other personnel costs associated with retrieving the records." ln reading this
section, i1 is clezr that the lcgislature is addressing the search and personnel costs olthe public body
and not lhe search and persomel costs of a third party searching its own records (a parly FOIA does
not oover').
Seclion 6(a) allows tl.re public body to be compensated for the actual cost of purcl.rasing rccording
mediunr.

ln reading the act as a whole, the legislative intent is that the public body shali be ailowed to rccoup
its cosls except for its internal fixed costs (the public body's personnel costs or reproduction costs wilh sone exceptions).

Il

the District was 1rying to not lurnish records to Mr. Allen or Mr. Kraft it could l.rave merely
responded that there was no such email (item 2) - which techically is true. It is trying to lumish the
records to Mr. Kraf't that he wishes to see. It will furnish, upon receipt olthe payment to l'eimburse
it for its expense to acquire the records, the Bid Notice and email that was sent on the date
mentioned in the item.

In reviewitlg this matter, it is imporlant to remember that Francis Associates is a private company
that is not subiect to the provisions ofthe FOIA. The legislature had no intention forpublic bodies
to be required to pay fees to third parties to reproduce records without being reimbursed. The Act
makes no such requirement. If the legislature wished to make such a requirement it would have
excluded such costs from the calculation ofactual cost (Section 6(b)) just as it excluded the public
body's personnel costs.

Mr. Allen should have expected the charge from Fra:rcis Associates to the District. FIe specifically
oiLed section 7(2) of the Act to make sure the District went to Francis Associates to obtain the
requested records. Mr. Kraft was aware of this when he made his request.

IV.

Summary:

As stated above, it was proper for the District to pass along its actual cost to obtain the documents
requested by Mr. Kraft.

CLARK-EDGAR RURAL WATER DISTzuCT
KEVIN CONOVER
By Meehling & Bernardoni
and

Richard J. Bernardoni
Meehling & Bernardoni
I 15 S. 6'h Street
P.O. Box 100
Marshall, IL 62441
Teleplrone: 211 -826-6330
Attorneys fbr Def'endant
Email : meehlin gandbernardoni G)jen]Liqtlelq

FRANCIS ASSOCIATES
COI{SIJLTING ENGINDERf I

II\ND

SURVEYORS

330 NOFTH CENTRAL AVENUE
PARIS, ILLINOIS 6I944
PH. (217) 465,5306

FAl{ (2r7) 465-5307

TO:

Clark-Edgar Rural Water District
IL Highway 1
Marshall, IL 62441

DATE:

September2i,2012

475

INVOICE NO:

INVqICE OR STATEMENT FOR SERVICES OR SUPPLIES AS LISTf,D BELOW

FOIA Request

Bob Colvin
Troy Tumer

-

September

2

l,

201 2

0.5
0.5

90.00
62.00

$ 4s.00
$ 31.00

TOTAL

TOTAL AMOUNT

$ 76.00

DUE

$ 76,00

l

